
On tiie same piinciple the respondeDts are not bound to  ^  
prove tliat tliey have actually been prejudiced. But there Pabvambaj 
is little doubt that they have been, because the record o f  the vinayak 
■case shows that on August 27, 1935, the proceedings against 
the judgment-debtor himself were abandoned on the ground BmomfiM J, 
that he had no moveable property.

I hold, therefore, that no good grounds have been shown 
for interfering with the decision of the lower Court, and -the 
■appeals must be dismissed with costs.

M acklin  J. I  agree.
Appeals dismissed.

y .  V . D .
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Before Sir John Bmumoni, Chief Justice, and ii'r. Justice Kania.

' THE COMMISSIONER OF INCOME-TAX, BOMBAY PBESIDENOY, SIHD AND 33
BALUCHISTAN, Refebbob v. I'HE NEW INDIA ASSURANCE COMPANY — .
LTD. OP BOMBAY, Assessebs,*

Indian Income-tax Act {X I  of 1922), s. i — îisseasee Oomfany— InUnat received on 
foreigih imestmmts— Imoine taken into account by company i% ascertaining profits 
for the year ami in determining the amount to be paid in dividend— Actual income 
not applied in payment of dividends— Income not received in, or brought into,
British India.

Where iacomo receivisd by an assessee compaixy on foreign, investmoats Kas not been 
•actuaUy received ia British India, but on tlie contrary has been inve.ited, aird 
remaiiv invested, outside British India, the ravestments retain their character of 
interest rsceived abroad and interest cannot be said to have been received'm, British 
India within the meanin,g of s. 4; of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922. The mere 
fact that the amount of income has been brought into account in ascertaining the 
profits for the year and has been taken into account also in determinirg the amoun,t 
to be paid in dividend is irrelevant tuiless it is proved that this actual iiacom© has been 
■received in India al:id applied in paym'^nt of dividends. ’

Gresham Life Assurance. Society v. B i s h o p ,a.pplied.

K e f e e e n o e  made by the Commission.er of Income-tax,
JBombay Presidency, Sind and Baluchistan.

*Oivil Reference No. 12 of 1937.
[1902] A. C. 287.
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Co. L t d .

^  The Head Office o f t i e  assessee company was in Bombay 
CoMMissTowEE aiid the compa'iiy caxried on fire, maiine and accident 

in.surance business in India and otlier paits o f the world, viz. 
Bombay United States o f Ameiica, England and Afiica. For the 

fiiiancial year 1935-S65 it was assessed b y  the Income-tax 
AS3TJKANCB Ofiicex, Companies Circle, Bombay, to income-tax on a totai 

incom.e o f Rs, 6,07,970 and to Biiper tax on a total income of 
Rs. 7,80,028., the total amoiint of tax payable being 
Rs. 1,15,802-11-0 including the surcharge.

Before the Income-tax Officer the asscssee company 
claimed that two svms, viz. Es. 78,231 and Es. 2,32,216, 
being interest on Sterling and Dollar secnrities, bo excluded 
from assessment on the plea that it was earned outside British 
India and was not income or profit }‘ec;eived in Ih itish India. 
The Income-tax Officer rejected the claim by giving reasons 
as follow s:—

“ Mr, vShrfiff claims Es. 3,01,448 the iiitorost on Storliiij; and Dollar Socnrities for its 
excluaion. from tho assesstnoftt o‘ft tbo plea that it ia eam,«d ovitsicle BritvBli Iiulia and 
is not brought to British India. Says they have to keoji depofc’it of about Rs. 20,00,000 
in U. S. A. according to American, Laws and accordingly they bad rai.̂ pd a loan of an 
©q̂ ual amount thare in tho bi-ginning and punhasod Bocuritios and paid it o£E subse
quently by remitting Yarioue aniountB out of premiums caiivod from 1920 to 1025. 
Similarly they have ecnt money to London out of promiuins ryi'oivfid for invostmonts 
there. Proves that thj infc-srest realized on foreign soeuritios liatj been kept there and 
is utilised for reinvostmeut. I ’urtbor states that th« claims, etc., payable for foreign 
risks have been settled by remitting money from bore aî d luaico bo claims oxomption 
for tho interest on foroign securities. I do not agrix' to hia vim''. Tho foroign invest
ments roproBjnt “ Fire and other funda ” wbiiib are croatod cut of premiums, oto.j, 
and tho interest earned thereon bas to bo nlilixed for l>aying oft' claims, commission  ̂
management expanses, etc. Thus tho qu.stion of excluding tho said amount for 
assessment purponea does not orisft.”

The company appealed to  the Assistant Commissioner o f 
Income-tax, B Division, Bombay, who considered the 
assessment levied by the Income-tax Officer to be in order 
and confirmed it.

Being dissatisfied with this decision, the company moved 
the Commissioner o f Income-tax to state a case for High 
Court’s opinion rmder s. 66 (2) o f  the Act. The
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Coimnissioner submitted t ie  following questions for
decision:—

“ 1. Whetlier the two sums of Ea. 79,231-10-0 and Rs. 2,22,216-9-6, being 
interefit accmiitig withoiit Britisli India on dollar Becurities and sterling securities 
xeepectivoly, wsro in the cireuBistaucos of the case received 1a, or brought ijito, 
British India ?

2. Whotlior, if so, the assessoe company i» liable to be .asses aed in respect 
thereof?”

The Commissioner answered botli the questions in the 
affiimative giving reasons as follows

“ ITroia the above, it r.all be seer that taldag into accouat every pi« of thu interest; 
income wlie,raver earned and tli.. balance of profit of the preceding year amounting to 
R-), 2,15,322-6-9, the balance for disposal was only Es. 8,31,822-7-10 out of whicli 
E-3. 0,93,421 -were utilisad in paying a dividend to Aarcholders and the balance of 
P»B. 2,38,401-3-10, was carried fors^ard to the following year. Excluding the balancs 
of Es. 2,15,322-8-9 carri id for-vi/ard from the preceding yoar, the profit for the year in 
dispute in which the interest income was included was Eb. 6,16,500 and alraost the 
whole of it, viz. Es. 5,93,421, wat utilised in paying dividenda. iNfow the only ground 
on, which the assessed compan,y waxits an exemption in respect of the two sums of 
Bs. 79,231-10-0 and Bs. 2,23,216-9-6 aggregating in aU to Bs. 3,01,448 is tliat the 
said interest has not bs'jn brought to British India but held outsldw Britisli ISidxa 
w'here it was received. If that were so, as the amount actually distributed here in ~ 
Bombay to the shareholders did undoubtedly include the said interest amount of 
Ra. S,01,448, how could it have been so distributed hero ? Excluding the amount 
from the profit of Es. 6,16,500 for the year, ths balance available for distribution would 
ho Bs. 3,15,052 only and as much as E^. 5,93,421 could certainly nevar be distributed 
out of that much amount. Only the said amount of Ba. 3,15,052 could have bedn 
distributed hers in that case and the balance distributed in London and NeW Yorli, 
but that is not the case, as every pie has been, distributed here. Moreover, the 
accomit3 of the asso,5dee company do not at aU show that the said interest ineome has 
been accumulated abrooid and w'ould be available for distribution in future. The said 
interest items disappear d altogether from, tlie foreign accounts, the moment they

■ were brought to account in the Bombay accouat books and they ceased to exist in 
any thape whatavor, the moment the above dividend was paid. If the interest earned 
had not been paid away by way of dividend as argued by the assosse-i company, surely 
it would be available for distribution in the followiog year or years. Is it so availablo 
for distribution a second time ? The company cannot but admit that it ij not so. 
availablo and in that case, the income has to be taken as utilised in paying dividend 
and as it has been so utUised hero in Bombay, it must ba tafe;) to have been brought 
iiare."

The reference was heard.
M. 0. 8etahad, Adrocate General, ■ with C. M. Eastley  ̂

Crovernment Solicitor^ for the referror.
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^̂ 38 Tarapofetoala, with Messrs. Payne and Co., fou the
<k)MMissrosrEB assessees.

o r  In com e- 
t a x ,
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B eau m on t  C. J- This is a reference by the Commissioiier 
o f Income-tax under s. 66 (2) o f the Indian Income-tax Act 
in which he raises the question, whether two sums o f 
seventy-nine thousand and odd rupees and two lacs and odd 
rupees respectively "being interest accruing without British 
India on dollar securities and sterling securities respectively, 
were, in the circumstances o f the case, received in, or brought 
into, British India.

The learned Advocate General has contended in the first 
instance that this is really a question o f fact which ought not 
to have been referred to us. No doubt, the question, whether 
or not the sums were actually received in British India, is 
•a question of fact, but, if the sums were not actually received, 
the question whether they ought to be treated as 
constructively received, is a question of law. Unfortunately 
i}he learned Commissioner of Income-tax has not stated 
the facts of the case very clearly in this reference- The 
reference in part concerns a question as to the construction 
of r. 29, which eventually was not raised, and‘ the material 
facts as to this interest on foreign investments are not found 
with clarity. However, the learned Advocate General has 
admitted, for the purposes o f this reference, that the income 
on these foreign investments has not been actually received 
in British India, but, on the contrary, has been invested, and 
remains invested, outside British India. His contention,, 
which is also the contention of the Commissioner o f Income- 
tax in the reference, is, that this income must be treated as 
having been brought into British India by reason of the way 
in which it was dealt with in the accounts of the company. 
In the accounts of the company the total profits were shown 
a,t a sum of eight lacs and odd rupees and in those total profits 
is undoubtedly included the interest on foreign investments. 
Then the profits are dealt with by a declaration o f  dividend, 
'whichj in the words of the directors, “  wiU absorb ”  an



amount o f nearly six lacs o f  rupees leaving a sum o f  over two
lacs o f rupees to be carried forward to the next year’s account. Commissiomr.
Now, the contention of the Commissioner is that inasmuch
as this interest on foreign investments was included in the ombait

profits o f the company for the year, and as these profits were
applied largely in payment of a dividend in India, the foreign Assubah-ob
income must he treated as having been brought into India,
because otherwise it could not have been applied in payment
of the dividend in India. On, the other hand it seems clear
that if in fact this interest was not received in British India,
it could not have been applied towards payment of a dividend
in British India, The explanation put forward by the
assessees, which is not disputed by the Commissioner of
Income-tax or the Assistant Commissioner, is that the
dividend was in fact paid by  raising a loan on the security
o f the reserve fund which was available for payment of
dividend, and that in point o f fact although this foreign
interest was taken into account for the purpose o f ascertaining
the amount of profits and the sum which should be applied
in payment of dividend, the actual sum was not used in
payment o f dividend.

The aiiswer to the question raised really depends on the 
construction o f s. 4 o f the Indian Income-tax Act, which 
prov ide that the Act shall apply to income, profits or gains 
accruing ox arising or received in British India, or deemed 
under the provisions of this Act to accrue, or arise, or to be

• received into British India. It is to be noticed that the 
'profits which are to be deemed to  be received are only those 
deemed to  be received under the provisions of the Act.
There are provisions in the Act, for example, in s. 7 (2). 
s. 11 (3) and s: 42, under which income not in fact received in 
British India is to be deemed to be received in British India, 
but those provisions do not cover the present case. What we 
have to determine is whether the foreign interest was 
received in British India. Wo doubt, foreign income may be 
received in British India in a variety o f forms. Income

Bom. BOMBAY SERIES 807



need not be transmitted to British India in specie or in tlie 
■CoMMissios-EB form in which it was actually received abroad. It  may be 

OP by any method recognised in the commercial
Bombay as appropriate for the transmission of money, and
toifEw j  think further, that it might be received in account, by  

Assurance means of cross entries. If, for example, it were shewn that 
Co^TD. ^ representing income received abroad iiad been

0. j. ;̂ ;̂chaiiged, by appropriate book entries, for an asset in India, 
and had then been applied as income in India, I  should say 
that the foreign income had then been received in India. 
But, so long as income is invested and remains invested out
side British India, and the investments retain their character 
o f  interest received abroad, I cannot see how the interest can 
be said to have been received in India. The mere fact that 
the amount of the income has been brought into account in 
ascertaining the profits for the year and has been taken into 
account also in determining the amount to be paid in dividend 
seems to me irrelevant, unless it be proved that this actual 
income has been received in India and applied in payment o f 
dividends, and that is not shown. The case seems to me to 
be covered in principle by the decision o f the House o f Lords 
in Gresham Life Assurance Society y .  Bishop. The proviso 
to  s. 4 (2) o f the Indian Income-tax Act also supports this 
view. In my opin ion, th erefore, we must an swer th e question 
raised in the negative. The assessees should get their costs 
from the Commissioner o f Income-tax taxed on the original 
side scale.

Kaitia J, I  agree. The short point for consideration is 
the construction of s. 4 o f the Indian Income-tax Act. Under 
that section income from whatever source derived, accruing, 
arising or received in British India, or deemed under the 
provisions of the Act to accrue, arise or to be received in 
India, is liable to be taxed. The latter part o f  the section 
which consists of income deemed under the provisions of the

[1902] A. 0. 287.
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Kania J.

Act to be received in, India is not applicable liere  ̂ because 
it is conceded that the present case does not cover that Co^^ssio^ 
sitaation. The only question, therefore, is whether the tkx, 
income in question was received in India. Bombay

Before the income-tax authorities the assessee company 
produced their accounts kept by Messrs. Coutts & Co. o f Assuranoe 
investments and interest. Although those accounts are 
not included in the printed paper book, it is common ground^ 
and now admitted by the learned Advocate General, that 
the assessee company kept a separate account with 
Messrs. Coutts & Co. o f their investments and interest 
thereon. Interest on that fund was again reinvested and 
retained either in the United Kingdom or America. It is, 
therefore, clear that the interest on those securities was not 
in fact remitted to India.

It was urged that from the report o f  the directors and the 
balance-sheet o f the company that foreign income should be 
considered or treated as received in British India. For this 
purpose the learned Advocate General relied only on two 
facts. That the interest earned on those foreign securities 
and retained by  Messrs. Coutts & Co. was included in the total 
interest shown in the balance-sheet. This does not go against 
the assessees, because the explanation to s. 4 clearly provides 
that the mere inclusion o f  such interest in the balance-sheet 
does not make the amount as received in British India.

The next fact relied upon was the statement in the directors’ 
report that after taking into consideration the interest on 
those securities the total profit was determined and the 
■dividend would absorb a certain amount. In m y opinion 
the fallacy underlying this argument is that it is treated as 
i f  this profit was received in India. The report o f the 
directors and the statements contained therein, in m y 
opinion, do not amount to an admission that the foreign 
income was received in India. In considering the words 

received in the United Kingdom ”  under the English 
Income-tax A ct of 1842, it was further pointed oat in Gresham
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Life Assurance Society v, Biskop̂ '̂ '> that tlie fact of profits 
cojmisGioi?BE (sliowix ill the account) liavina been distiibnted amongst

OF I2JC0ME- \  „ TT - ®shareholders oi the company did not carry the case any  ̂
further. Therefore the fact, that relying on the profits, 
arrived at by inclndmg the interest earned on foreign 
investments, a dividend was paid to shareholders, did not 
make the interest on foreign investments as received.
iii India.

I agree that the questions should be answered as stated by  
the learned Chief Justice.

TAX,
Bombay

V.
The New 
Ijtdia

iS^TIEASrCB
Co. Ltd. 

Kama, J.

acGordmgl'if.
J. G . E.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

193S 
March 25

Before Mr, JvsUce Broomjidd and Mr, Justke MacMin.

D A S O  V E N K A T E S H  K U L K A R N I ,  a  b ii n o k  b y  i i i s  g u a e d i a n  a d  m t b m  C O U K T  

OI? W A R D S ,  B E L G A U M  ( o e i g i n a i - .D e f e n d a n t  N o . 3 ) ,  A m ’e l l a m i ' ■». 

R A M C H A N D R A  B A N G O  K IT L IvA P v K T . a n d  o t h e e s  (o p a e iN A i.  rr .iU N T iii'.F  

AKD DeFEKDAKTS NqS. 2 AND 3), RESPONDENTS'''.

Eind'A loM'-—Adoption—Deshadha Brahnrns— Ctistom of adoption of sister’s sotk—’ 
Cv-Slom jvdiciaUy recognised—Adox>tiou mlid.

Among the Peshastha Brahmins in th.? Eelgaum DiKti'iet in tlvo Bombay 
Piesidentjy, tliere exists a c\istom by whifli tho acloptioi] oi’ siat̂ -r'K non is valid.

Emm Eao v. Baja of PiUapur,'^  ̂ followed.

Skmi V. Hari,'^  ̂diatiiiguislwid.

CMniahai v. Mcdhpfci,^^  ̂ referred to.

F irst Appeal against the decision of B. S. Kembliavi^ 
First Glass Siiborduiate Judge at Belgauni.

Suit for partition.
*First App«al No, 200 of 1935.

[1902] A.C. 287 at p. 297. ® (192:5) 25 Bain. L. R. -IIL
(1918) L. R. 4S I. A. MS s. c. 41 Mad. 77S. (1922) 40 Bom. D4«.


